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T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y



Price:   $13,000,000

KEY
HIGHLIGHTS

• $13,000,000

• 130 Acres

• 1.25 Miles of shoreline

• Majority of property on high ground outside of

   flood zone

• Close proximity to Swansboro, Beaufort, 

   Atlantic Beach, & Emerald Isle

• 9 miles away from Morehead City





AREA MAP

12 minutes
9 miles to 

Morehead City



CARTERET COUNTY GIS MAP



AERIAL LOOKING SOUTH

Hwy 24



AERIAL LOOKING NORTHEAST



KEY
AMENTIES

1. Bogue Sound Elementary School
2. Croatan High School
3. Exxon
4. Frank’s Pizza & Subs
5. Dollar General
6. Starfish Grill
7. Whispering Pines RV Park & Campground
8. Brazda Marine
9. Broad Creek Middle School

1-3

4-7

8-9
Hwy 24



NEWPORT NC

Newport is a town in Carteret County and was officially chartered in 1866. 
Although the crossroads community on the Newport River was known by that 

name decades earlier, the area was also known as Bell's Corner and 
Shepardsville in earlier years. It was the location of the Newport Barracks, a 

Union camp during the American Civil War. The naming of “Newport” can be 
traced to two prevalent theories: the town was called "New Port” to distinguish 

it from the “Old Port “ of Beaufort, N.C.; and the early influx of Quakers from 
Rhode Island called the town “Newport” in honor of their native Newport, R.I. 

Part of the town's residential area known as the "housing project" was 
originally developed as housing for civil service employees and military 

serving at nearby Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point.

 U.S. Route 70, a four-lane highway, passes through the town west of the 
center; it leads southeast 10 miles to Morehead City and north 7 miles to 

Havelock. New Bern is 25 miles to the north up US-70. According to the United 
States Census Bureau, Newport has a total area of 7.7 square miles 



MOREHEAD CITY NC

Morehead City is located in the southwest of the center of Carteret County. It occupies 
a peninsula bordered to the south by Bogue Sound and to the north and east by the 

tidal Newport River. US 70 and NC 24 are two major highways running through the city. 
The town is within easy access of New Bern, Havelock and Jacksonville, North Carolina. 

Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point is 17 miles northwest of Morehead City in Havelock, 
and Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune is 30 miles west near Jacksonville.   

In the early 1850s, a group of investors had been formed and incorporated a land 
development project known as the "Shepard Point Land Company," which purchased 

600 acres of land on the eastern tip of the peninsula bordering the Newport River, 
known then as "Shepards Point," which is the present location of Morehead City. The 

Shepard Point Land Company's objective was to take advantage of the natural deep 
channel of Topsail Inlet, known today as the Beaufort Inlet, which splits Bogue Banks 

from Shackleford Banks and provides access to Morehead City, Beaufort, North Carolina, 
the Newport River and the Intracoastal Waterway. The Shepard Point Land Company 

was established to construct a deepwater port to allow another access point for North 
Carolina timber products to relieve pressure at the port located in Wilmington. North 

Carolina Governor John Motley Morehead, for whom the city is named, was a principal 
member of the Shepard Point Land Company investment group. 

It was not until the 1880s, with the construction of the Atlantic Hotel at the tip of the 
peninsula and its promotion by the railroad as the "Summer Capital by the Sea," that 
the area began to flourish after the war. The popularity of this particular hotel, with its 

train depot entrance, grand ballroom, piers, sailing, and ferries to the beaches of Bogue 
Banks, helped to establish Morehead City as a summer destination.

Morehead City's local economy is based on the Port of Morehead City, light industry and 
manufacturing, land development, light commercial fishing, sport fishing, and other 

service-oriented businesses. The area is an excellent venue for fishermen of all varieties 
because of its pristine estuaries and close proximity to the Continental Shelf and Gulf 

Stream. The Gulf Stream is a powerful, warm and swift Atlantic Ocean current that 
originates at the tip of Florida and follows the coastline of the eastern United States to 

Newfoundland before crossing the Atlantic Ocean, bringing large sport fish species 
such as the Atlantic blue marlin and other billfish close to the North Carolina coastline. 

Established in 1957, the Big Rock Blue Marlin Tournament draws large crowds of 
sporting enthusiasts of all types to Morehead City each year to witness some of the 

largest Atlantic blue marlin catches in North America.



Big Rock Blue Marlin Tournament

Every year, Morehead City hosts the Big Rock Blue Marlin 
Tournament, one of the largest sport fishing tournaments

in the U.S. Named for the series of ledges, peaks and 
plateaus that runs along the North Carolina coastline 
just south of the Morehead City port, the Big Rock is a 

week-long marlin tournament that attracts competitors 
from around the world. During the past three years, 

anglers from 22 states and three international teams 
have participated in the six-day offshore competition. 

Winning the Big Rock has become the focus of many top
billfish competitors.
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DEMOGRAPHIC OVERVIEW

2020 Summary

Population

Households

Families

Average Household Size

Owner Occupied Housing Units

Renter Occupied Housing Units

Median Age

Median Household Income

Average Household Income

 

2025 Summary

Population

Households

Families

Average Household Size

Owner Occupied Housing Units

Renter Occupied Housing Units

Median Age

Median Household Income

Average Household Income
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919.650.2643

107 Fayetteville St
Raleigh, NC 27601

Robert Paschal
robertpaschal@cityplat.com

 919.605.4962

CONFIDENTIALITY 
DISCLAIMER

The information contained in this Offering Memorandum is proprietary and strictly confidential. It 
is intended to be reviewed only by the party(ies) receiving it from CityPlat, LLC and should not be 
made available to any other person or entity without the written consent of CityPlat, LLC. If you are 
not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any retention, dissemination, duplication, 
forwarding, copying or taking any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly 
prohibited. If you receive this Offering Memorandum in error, whether in electronic or printed form, 
please notify the sender and destroy the document.

This Offering has been prepared to provide a summary of unverified information to prospective 
purchasers, and to establish only a preliminary level of interest in the subject property. The 
information contained herein is not a substitute for a thorough due diligence investigation.

CityPlat, LLC has not made any investigation, and makes no warranty or representation, with 
respect to the income or expenses for the subject property, the future projected financial 
performance of the property, the size and square footage of the property and improvements, the 
presence or absence of contaminating substances, PCB’s or asbestos, the compliance with state 
and federal regulations, the physical condition of the improvements thereon, or the financial 
condition or business prospects of any tenant, or any tenant’s plans or intentions to continue its 
occupancy of the subject property.

The information contained in this Offering has been obtained from sources we believe are reliable; 
however, CityPlat, LLC has not verified, and will not verify, any of the information contained herein, 
nor has CityPlat, LLC conducted any investigation regarding these matters and makes no 
warranty or representation whatsoever regarding the accuracy or completeness of the 
information provided.

CONTACT


